Stephen Worley Kirk
January 15, 1941 - September 5, 2020

Stephen Worley Kirk, age 79, passed away Saturday, September 5, 2020 at his home on
Washington Avenue in Mount Pleasant surrounded by his family. Steve was born in Mount
Pleasant, TN January 15, 1941 to the late Omry Thompson "Fatty" Kirk and Bonnie
Loveless Kirk.
Steve was a fixture of Mount Pleasant, Tennessee. He was a highly respected member of
his community and dedicated public servant to Mount Pleasant and its people, which he
loved dearly. Steve was a man of integrity and passionate advocate for his people and
beliefs, and if you knew Steve you knew that he was a staunch Democrat. When growing
up, Steve left school at a young age and went to work. Over the years he worked as
Supervisor for Mobil/Rhone-Poulenc Chemical Company, with Mount Pleasant Police
Department for a few years, and City Commissioner for 12 years, as well as Vice Mayor.
Not only did Steve work in Mount Pleasant his entire life, he also worked a pool table
pretty well. Steve's opponents would joke that they kept his daughters in diapers and
formula by running the pool table. Truly Steve was a loving husband, father, granddad,
great granddad, brother, and friend. Mount Pleasant is better for having Steve Kirk and he
will be dearly missed by all that knew him. And Steve would want you to GO VOTE!
Steve is survived by his daughters: Robin Kirk Potts and Carla Kirk Underwood (Steve
Antle); grandchildren: Hailey Potts (Justin Attkisson), Abby Underwood (Dre Webster), and
Stephen Kirk Underwood; great grandchild: Micailey Foshee; siblings: Johnny (Marlene)
Kirk, and Martha Kirk Watts (Frank); and several nieces and nephews. Steve is preceded
in death by his wife Beverly Ann Bassham Kirk, parents, and brother in law: Frank Watts.
The family will visit with friends Tuesday, September 8, 2020 from 4:00 p.m. until 8:00 p.m.
at Williams Funeral Home in Mount Pleasant. A celebration of Steve's life will be held
Wednesday, September 9, 2020 at 2:00 p.m. also at Williams Funeral Home in Mount
Pleasant with Bro. Jeff Waldrop officiating. Burial will follow at Arlington Cemetery in
Mount Pleasant. The service will be lived streamed via Williams Funeral Home Facebook.
The family also encourages those attending to wear masks.

Pallbearers will be Eddie Bassham, Terry Kelley, Ray Bassham, Randall Brady, Jerry Hall,
Lyndell Creecy.
Honorary Pallbearers: Members of Sandy Hook Church of Christ, Dr. Ben Gardner and
staff, Dr. Kevin Maquiling and staff, and Sylvia Johnson for her tender loving and care
throughout Steve's illness.
In lieu of flowers the family requests donations be made to the American Heart
Association.
Williams Funeral Home is assisting the family with arrangements. Condolences can be
given to the family online at www.williamsfh.com

Cemetery Details
Arlington Cemetery
Mt. Pleasant, TN

Previous Events
Visitation
SEP 8. 4:00 PM - 8:00 PM (CT)
Williams Funeral Home
819 N Main St
Mt Pleasant, TN 38474-1017

Celebration of Life
SEP 9. 2:00 PM (CT)
Williams Funeral Home & Crematory
819 N Main St
Mt Pleasant, TN 38474

Tribute Wall

MB

Martha and family, I am so very sorry. My thoughts and
prayers are with you all.
Melissa Baker Bohn
City of Columbia (Retiree)

Melissa Baker Bohn - September 26, 2020 at 12:24 AM

Rest in peace my friend...
Wayne Goins

Wayne Goins - September 08, 2020 at 08:30 PM

CS

Martha/Johnny & Family-I remember on Saturday after Football games on Friday
night, we would go under the bleachers and look for change people wold drop
during the game. We alway seemed to find some. Then we would have a big
game on the field. Steve was a lot of fun. We went to several TML events while
we served our respective cities. We did shoot some pool and I am sure Steve
usually won. He was a good man and will be missed. I am thinking of you during
this time.
Charles Sanders
Charles Sanders - September 08, 2020 at 03:25 PM

JB

Steve was a great friend, & he truly loved to get the upper hand on you, may he
rest with those who have gone before, See your there Steve..
James R Barber - September 08, 2020 at 03:08 PM

AA

Sincere condolences to Steve's family. I got to know Steve
when he and I began work at Mobil Chemical Plant on the
same day back in 1965. We shared many humorous
experiences while working together, which resulted in our
life long friendship. Even though I left Mobil after a few
months, he and I would always reminisce about our Mobil
Chemical experiences when we met in and around Mt. Pleasant in later years. He
was a man of many talents, he was competitive in sports, & he was not one to
turn away from a challenge. May he rest in peace.
Austin Adams
Austin Adams - September 08, 2020 at 10:32 AM

MR

ROBYN AND CARLA SO SORRY TO HEAR ABOUT STEVE! HE WAS A FINE
PERSON AND A FRIEND! HE WILL BE MISSED BY MANY! HE GREW UP IN
THE SAME NEIGHBORHOOD I DID AND WENT THROUGH MANY TRIALS AS
A CHILD BUT HE CAME OUT ON TOP! I ADMIRED HOW STRONG HE WAS
AND LOVED STEVE AND BEVERLY BOTH! LOVE YOU GIRLS MARY
ROCHELLE
mary rochelle - September 08, 2020 at 09:47 AM

KG

Kim Grooms Gray lit a candle in memory of Stephen
Worley Kirk

Kim Grooms Gray - September 08, 2020 at 08:19 AM

KC

Steve was a great person, kind and very loved! Mt.
Pleasant won’t be the same. Sending thoughts and prayers

keith and Christina Cummins - September 07, 2020 at 11:48 PM

EM

To Steve's Family: I am so saddened by Steve's passing. He was a Grand
Southern Gentleman. His life preached his funeral. We have been friends since
1958. We had great times playing pool and playing sandlot football. All of his
buddies loved him and respected him, even as a young man. To his friends back
years ago, his nickname was "RUSH", just why I cannot recall. He was such a
fine man. So much fun to be around, extremely intelligent, an idependent thinker
who could always seem to see the simplest of solutions to tough situations. Over
the years he had plenty of chances to say ill words about others, but Steve could
always find a reason to see the other person's side of things, to say something
nice about the other person, and try to find common grounds for agreement
instead of reasons for disagreement. Even though I joined the military in 1961,
stayed for 20 years and later moved to Chattanooga in 1981 for work, we stayed
close. We talked on the phone often and I visited him at every opportunity I could.
His family has lost a beloved family member and Mt Pleasant has lost a patriot, a
champion for common sense and a person of high moral turpitude. We have all
lost a friend-God has gained another Angel.
Eddie McAfee
Chattanooga, TN
Eddie McAfee - September 07, 2020 at 08:08 PM



Fall Fantasia was purchased for the family of Stephen Worley
Kirk.

September 07, 2020 at 07:20 PM

JM

Jennifer Massey lit a candle in memory of Stephen Worley
Kirk

Jennifer Massey - September 07, 2020 at 04:50 PM

LC

Steve and I sparked a friendship many years ago and I am
thankful and blessed to have known him. The memories we
shared will be something I will never forget. From our many
trips eating together to our long conversations over the
phone, Steve & I always could carry a conversation that
would end up in tears of laughter. Steve was the
Grandfather that I never had and even though we were not family, he always
made me feel like I was. My thoughts and prayers go out to the family! God bless!
Lyndell Creecy - September 07, 2020 at 04:25 PM

Robin,
I'm so sorry for your loss. Prayers go out to you and your
family.
I remember we'd see y'all at Small Town Diner after church.
Bless your heart. Hugs and prayers

Lesa Johnson - September 07, 2020 at 04:19 PM

